Strategies for enzymatic esterification in organic solvents: comparison of microaqueous, biphasic, and micellar systems.
The kinetics of butyl butyrate synthesis by a lipase from Mucor miehei in different types of organic media were investigated. The three systems studied were a microaqueous medium containing enzyme in suspension in hexane, a water-hexane two-phase system, and reverse micelles. The synthesis of butyl butyrate was possible in all cases because of a favorable partition of the ester into the organic solvent. A sufficient stirring rate was necessary to achieve good reaction rates in the case of the liquid-liquid biphasic medium. The effect of water content was different according to the type of system used. The dependence of reaction rate and of conversion yield on enzyme and substrate concentrations was also investigated. From an applied point of view, the best performances were obtained with either microaqueous or liquid-liquid two-phase systems. The use of reverse micelles can be advocated only in particular conditions, such as low enzyme concentration, compatible with the specific constraints it involves.